
5£duc#ticrttal.
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jlfiiK W11EK1IKtt, W.TA.

Tbe iblriy-4rl*bth ;«ir 0/ thia well-known lead¬

en*, uuJer the charge 01 the VUltation Nuu,
gpeo* (.a tbc flnl Monday ol September next, and

pootliiut* leu month*.
^pUi received *uj Umo In the acaalon.

lw-ewbo<l«l«to|.lace thalr (UugiiUjm la aa

iQitituliou afiordlng exceptional advantagee In
bwdMul M(1 delightful location, ex*

BolWit u*rd, thorough discipline tad Initructlou
tbc imuil* lite-long teachers, In every depart-

toeut ui knjule education, Including the modorn

lan|ua#« *uJ mualc, should send lot a catalogue
o/ nib achooL Addresa,
DirecUttWu* the Academy of the Vigitotion,

HI. da OHiKTiL,
au»&»w Near Wheeling, W. Va.

\\KDIA (Pa.) ACADEMY FITS FOB
i\l Hubluee* or College. Bpoclal Drill for Back-

Boys. alngle or double roomji. All student*
SKlwth Principal, 8WITHIW a 8H0KTUDGI
ili..v.nl A H iUiifAM.1 atfl4-MW/4W

J-litatuJal.

jjiSK UF THE OHIO VALLEY.

gtH»l* .9175,000

Wx A.lom.. President
H'j, laiMtau* -.Vice President

Drain ou England, Ireland, FrauoeandGermany.
MJUKHOM.

WO. A. Isett, Wo. B. Simpson.
j. a. Miller, John K. Boufotd,
K. M. AUlimon, Victor Bosunburg,
Ifi'ury Bpcyer,

mrfl F. P. JBP8QN. Qaahler.

j^XCUANUE liANK,

CAPITAL ZZ. 1200,000
j. N. Vamo President
baxuil uiuuum Vice President

ouuuroM.
j. n. VV.'ioo, 8. Ilorkhelmer,'
8. UuKiiii". W. Klllughau,
L rt, Uuiaplaln A, W. Kelloy,
John Frew,

Umfu isnuwl ou Kugland, Ireland, Scotland and
lii poiiiu* 111 Europe. JOHN J. JONBB. Cashier.

.stock gwUm.

F. I. flriTHMioif. WurrniT

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON,
MEMBERS OF

Hew York Slock Exchange,
N03. 61*2.4 All LIBiBTY ST.,

PittMburiplii Fa.

.rytcrks, Bondi and U. 8. Seouritlea bought
1 ml 10I1I (or I'ttb or ou uiual margins. Mew York
raws of comubalon.
Com.Hjnilenco wUclicO. Beler to mubunh

Bh!i k'TH mii'Tiillv. U024

insurance (Cowyattitf.
fjilIE KlUSKUN INSURANCE CO.

Of WUMUKO, W. TA,
CAPITAL -. 1100,000

luiures agaltwt l<*s or daoaf e by flro and llghl-
nitiK all claim* ol dunlrable property, aUo insure*
catgocs ou U10 Western waters.

omcna.
J. N. Vanc«. President, M. Kelllr, Vloe President.
J. L. buovblelu, ttw'y, Ju. P. Adams, Aia't 800.

btucrou.
J. N. Vance, M.KelUy, L.C.8tlfel,
J. H. .Vobbi, C. W. hranihclra.

UfKlL'K.No. 16TWELFTH HTBEBT.
wry

fluinl)l»0,(!>ii5&i»tcam£ltttn|)|
rpiUMllUS & LVTl,

FLUMBUBS,

GASANDSTEAMFITTERS,
1418 Market Street*

mieaU&i and Ventilating of Public Building! I
and Kaclorlei a Specialty,auvi

J^l'KE F1TT0N,
Hlft MAIN STRICT,

Meal Plumber, Steam & Gas Fitter.
Flnollno of PolMicdOu Fixture* nnd Colored'iloU'i deal

'^yM. HARE A SON, '

rBAcnciL rLnvBos,
Gam and Stonm Flttori,

NO. H TWELFTH BTRKKT,
ill »oik done promptly »t nuoublo prion

gmlram (gatfl*.
yll'.WlKN MiCULLOUQH,

Contractor nnil Bulldor.
ttrlclt nnd Woodeu llulldlngn Brcctol. Iloots, Hky-jIhIus Counteri and (Shelving and all CarpenterWork Promptly Attended to on Heaaonable Teiraa.
"Othop la roar ol Capitol. Bcsldcnoe M Flf-

teenth meet, whop In rear. J>7

JJKDMAN & 00.,
HeoenU XochlnbU and Engine Bnllderi,

Cor, Chapllne and Eighteenth Street*.
BPEGTAL ATTENTION flren to Bepail Work.
Aeenm lor the oelobrated Judaon Qotornor.
IBMO

__

(China, (films and tyufitstimtt*.
WAS

CANDLES
DtcoraM In all Colon.

EWINO BUO&,
in' :r. MtritH hl, orpmlM Mel.nw Bouw.

^JV STORE,W1U BE 0I.08ED

From To-Dny nt « P. M.,
BtluriUr Kictplod.

JOHN rUIDtln
lino MMnWert.

fhotoflygphB.
pUIMMER'S *

Calilnct I'liotographi at tt SO Per l)o«.
b|U>l lo the bnl >1 any prioo.

Jill 11MHAINBT,. WHKKMNfl,

I'lIOTOQBAl'IlKB.
UTIHIIO, H» MARKTT W»MfT,

rjABIKJCT FHOTOORAPHW,
Only 011 OO Pot* Dozen,

IHUUISS" UALLERT.

weminw mud. In »ll Hnde ot wettliof, Del
»u no «vi oo

Will ml One Sunn Bee< Beltn Ilnlihed
Cabinet Pliotogrrapha

And don't ftnI forget It,
A.T BROWN1S,

_*** tm MAmtirr mm.

ISB

8UALcftl.

DR. BULL'S COUQH SYRUP
Forthe cure ofCoughs, Cold*, Hoarsa*
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,Whooping Cough, Incipient Con¬
sumption, and (or the relief of con¬
sumptive persons in advanced stagesof the Disease. For Sale by all Drug¬gist*. Price, as cents.

Epithelioma!
Oil BKIN OANCUH.

For seven year* I sufferoJ with a cancer on myface. All tho hitaplo remedies wure uppllud to af-
loviato ttio paiu, but tho placo continued to grow,dually extending into my noso, from which came
a yellowish rttMiitarKO very oUensive in character.
It was also Inflamed, and annoyed mo a groat deal.
About eight months auo I was in Atlanta, at the
horn# of a friend, who no strongly rooommended
tho uso of Swift's 8pecldo that 1 determined to
make an effort to procure it. In this I was suo-
ceas'ul, and began iu use. The Influence oi the
medicluu at Out was to somewhat aggravate tho
sore; but soon tbo inllammatlou was allayed, and
1 began to improve after the tint few bottles. Mygeneral health has greatly, improved. I am
stronger, ard ab)o to do any kind o' work, The
cancer on >ny iaco began to deona* and tho ulcer
to beal, until thero is not a vestige ol it loft-only
a little scar marks the place where it had been. I
am ready to auswer all (|iustlons relative to thla
euro. Mks. Joicut A. McDonald.
Atlanta, (la., Auguit 11,1&J6.
I have had a cancer on my faco for torno yean,extending from one cheek bono across tho nose to

the other. It haa given me a greatdeal of pain, at
times burning and itching to such an extent that
it was almost unbearable. I commenced using
Bwtit's BtM.fiUfa In Hay, UtHS, and have used eightbottles. It has given the greatest relloi by remov-
lug ihe InllaminalUu aud restoring my geueralhealth. w. isakmm.
Kuoxville, Iowa, Sopt. 8, 1885,
For many years I was a suflerer with cancer of

tho none, and having been cured by tho use of 8. B.
B., 1 feel constraint d by a souse of duty to suffering
humanity to make this statement of my caae,
With thn fourteenth bottle the cancer began to
heal rspldly and soou di*app«ared, and for several
months there haa teen no appesrauca of a aoro of
any klud on my noso or face, nolthor is my noso at
all tcudor to the touch. 1 bavo taken about two
dosen bottles B. B. B. and am soundly cured, and I
know that B. B. B. eflectod the cum aftor every
known remedy was tried and had failed.

KoBsaT Bmkdliy,
Fort Qalnes, Ga., May 1,1643.
I bad heard of tho woudorful cures of Swift's

Bpedflo, and resolved to .try it. I commenced
Uklug it In April, 1884. My geueral health wu
much improved, yet thocaucer which was in my
breast continuort to grow slowly but suiyhr. Tho
bunch grew and beca-no quite heavy. 1 felt that I
must cither have it out or die But It ormmenoed
dlkchartiug quantities of almost black, thick
blood, it continued healing around the odges un¬
til February, when it waa entirely boiled up and

well.Ubwy Wood,
cochesett, Pivmouth Co., M«as., July VI XhtA.
Bwilt's Bpociflo U entirely vegetable, and roma

to euro cancers by forcing out the Impurities from
the blood.
Treatise on Blood and Bkln Disease* mailed free.
Th« bwift Bficinc Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

N. Y. 1A7 W. '28d Bt. OC29 DAW
For >-alo hy l/Qgfl'i A To. and Laughiin Bros, k Co.

It affords inc pleasure to assure you that af¬
ter using I)r. r. MeUim'a Celebrated. Liver
Fills for more tlmn twenty yours in my family,
tluit 1 regard tliomas being mtpcrior to any I
nave ever used or ltavo been u«.cd. I have not
had tliom constantly aud had to try others,and
I havo tried u good variety, but f liavo never
had any to act so promptly, profitably, and
nicely us MoUno's. I havo nsed thcin niysolr,
wife, and childron, withthe most gratifying re*
stilts. 1-or children, having used them on my
own with Hitch easy ami happy effect. I would
rccotnuii'iid them to ono unit to all. Tliese
pills do tho work-do It promptly, do lt well,
ami loavo no ill effects behind. As a bllo re¬
mover, as a liver corrector, as a forerunnop
ireparlng tho system for quinine, there Is no
pill or inodlelno equal to Dr.O, McLatio atelo*
irated I.lver Fills. I expect to use thom in
ong as 1 ilvo, If theycontlnuo as good as they
mve iMJca In tho past.

Yours truly, K. IT. Giles,
Fostor M. K. Church Houtli. Myers' Btatlon,

Tampa District, Florida Conference.
Trkibtkio, Canada West, OnL

MESSRS. Flbminu iillOS.
Sirs:.YourpUls cumo all right,mm I can nay

they are a good bilious-pill. 1 liavo used a

front many pills, but I can nay l)r. 0. Mo-
ano's rills, iiiunuracturcd by Fleming llros,,
aro Kenulu«4iii(lgentlemenyou liavomy thanks
In sending. 1 gavp some of those pills to my
neighbors for a trial. Ono of my neighbors
got thrco pills. Hn said they did help him. Ho
rcttthe next day like a new man. lie wishes
ino to send Tor iffty cents' worth for him. Ho,
«enilfliiion, I will do all I can to liitroduco Dr.
L McLanere J.Ivor I'll Is, manufactured by
Fleming Druthers. Your* withrespect,

wm. II. Dy<MJ*.
Hr.RJtitfr/ linos.
Dear Mrs:.Kudosed you will find ono dollar

for which you will Mouse send mo more of your
I)r. 0. McLaue's I.Ivor Tills. I t rust you liavo
received the pay for the last two Imwos I oWlcr*
ed and received. I wnidd only say, they have
done me nioru good than I could express I
feel muoh better now than 1 iiavo for two
years past. Yours truly, .itMV. I'flir^PAMlT, .WentHaudlake, N. Y.

AVt)ID COUNTERFEITS! ftenduiSM
and wo will send you by return mull a box o!
thcgenulno Dr. a MoIaiio's celebrated Liver
litis and eight handsome cards.

FLBMINO BItOa., l'UUbuift Va.

Tov Sale by retail drnftsbti. Be
we the McLnno'a Pills you buy ax*
made at Pittsburgh, Pa, The cotut*

terfelte are mAdo at St* Louis, Mo.
and Wheeling, W. Va.

.

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

" GERMAN

_TTERS
TII19 ©HEAT KLIXKII OF LIFE

fs s fXMilits Dhllllstlnn of otrr twenty, different
kiii'H of tint t**t nerninn Herbs, this, ton* the
only True urn! Itellstdt m-m&m by wbtoh Hip rntlre
(JrMil Medical Vlrttii* Mid Curntlvs I'rotwrilpsof
lf.^ Iferbs win I* produced. Ws sre confldeatlhst
Hill Omt (lermsn Tonic will I* frtiurf Ilia tiiwt
If«u«ltti*(llvlnir em j»lni ed befurs I|i0 pulille.
Ass Itfiliililn and I'lctistflit Iiisluortmt
It Is Absolutely wlllioutarlTHi. and atrordiurmrf
natter, and n PRsrivf Ctfe* (nisisniwd In sll
Mwof hyinepsla, Ixws of Appetite, NenousneM,
WeaktiaM, ('muipi. preentery, Cholera jlorlius,
frsttsMi IHsrrhf*,Aatliina.HIck Sifltntek.nlllloun*
nMS, Airue Slid Fever and Si) Other Mjrisrlsl lflMaMt
This OreatMedicine ForHnlofireiywtert
JLPKTZOLU A CO,Prop's, Unit 11.»orr,M<*»
Por sale lu Wheeling by 1/ocan A Co. end Rich*

ardson, (loodwln A On., In Bridgeport, Ohln, by J,
0. D#nt A (to, Druggists. sprt-wis

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
a PoairiVK com for

Drunkenness
OR THE LIQUOR ltABIT.I

It on t»Km In «oop ol eo9M of te* wllhoul
the knowM.o ol thenenun Ukln, It, U ktnoluMr
h.rmlMK, anil will ,Oect . |<mi»D«lt «ud ipMr
out. where lb. Mtlent U.modeut. drlntwor
.n .Icohoilo wreck. It hu been iir.n In Ihoo
Mod. ol OM, .ltd III emr lMUiice . reflect rat.
hu followed. IT MBVKlt IfAItA fb. o,Un
000. Impft*n»tod with lu BMOM II, bnonu. ut
otter Impoilbllltr for lb. liquor .ppctlte to (lilt.
(IOLDIK sntcirio 00., Prop'n, clwliuU, 0.

ltt-»wtr
Ton Hat. * P.rfa.t Bl(hl,

wta.n too il»ra»nd > Demon'. I'.pcltie I'luln ol 1
dniRil.t to rspiet tor«*l».on. Y.l thm. »r»,
w.n«f»t mm,,. f.wdrnnl«Ui>! thl( h«p John
»»«."»who will ttf lo p«rtu.de «n to
u. wotiblM fihtfliuip with < tlnlur nniiJlfii
n«ue, mch .1 "Mwloin," ''(.'.pdwim," '

da," "I'tpalcioe," tie, prrllMd mnellnn wllh
Ui. mm. "Motion" nr "IMnion " rhMb John
will oirtf ron on. ol Mum wnichvl lralutfi.ni for
bill lh.pflo.ol thi «erm In., uM win well .fori)
to do, It. ml nine Mini nethln,. mid ID
rntl but Utile mop, BitiM.'i «t. iht cralf poroupluter.lh.tc.nb.de,ended upon tocnt, iretylllnent lohject tn.ll.m.i lre.tm.nl I her u,

[|tInit'd*M|^lon hr'boXt il Xhi. d'mnji'u

unlet: Kim. NS uil V? VuurtMiith buaat.

THMKUH.

fl.'iHjjraod.
TbU kisa-tako 11 quickly, my Haarll

Ify Miilrtua to you dolb pnaeul01 bar own avcotHUM tad cuuwat;
Fait, gooj, juuui tod giultiiu.
Trout toft, I will wateb, furmy pari,Tuat ilaUKvr ba (ullt of Ibti tcaut,

My UltltH'k to yuu doUipreacutTbU sUa.take it quickly, my Heart!
UMier, win > iinUnrt'a art,

**rb ut|liloii bU )«ut having aMut,in. now (WW aalwo in bU lout.
lie wUo, now lulflll your iulaut,TbU Uia-mlta ll quickly, my Hcartl

As N.rvy u Ulan*'a llowatrlog,
Angola (.Gtt.) ChrOHUIt.
George Ureenleaf, accompanied by bin

wife, wu returning borne Irom Clayton,In the mountains of Georgia, on Tueadaynigbt. It wu about U o'clock, and, as fa
tbe custom ol tbe country, they botb
walked up one ol the hUli while the mulea
and wagon aacended, their little boy be¬
ing the driver. Suddenly a rustle wu
beard in tbe buahee, and peering out in
tbe darknesa could be seen what looked
like two balla ol fire. It proved to be a
large panther. As it by instinct, Green-
leaf opened his knife, and. an tbe beast
sprang at him, he made a lunge, only to
drive the knife in hia wife'a arm, she hav¬
ing thrown herself upon hint at the sightof danger. He dropped the knife and Tell
under tbe second spring of the panther.Tbe beast, evidently maddened by the
scent of blood, was about to iuwrtita
teeth into Mr. Ureenleaf, when hia wife,who had picked up the knife, acting uuderthe inspiration of desperation, made a
clean cut at the beaat'a Ibroat. The
Santher gave a pitiful cry. roiled over and
led. The cry ruached the ears of some

hunters near by, and soon a number of
tl)em were on the spot to li ud that a woman
bad accompllabed what they had been six
weeks trying to do.

A Ijrmoa tor Our flmtliiirlji
Hn. f.ifim Lynlon lit Uurptr't Uiunr.
Tbe cung of aulture lull! at times on

women, as it mlgbt be amallpoi anil row-
rub, and tbe harmony uf their nature id
destroyed like tbo arnooth akin and tbe
clear tint. They go In for soinetblug they
are not and can never be. Fragile, an-
luinic and barely escaping tbe Blck couch
for their own parts, they rush off to be¬
come hoepltal nuraee or missionaries'
wivee. Incapable of looking ahead or of
forecasting the erenta of to morrow from
the facia of to-day, they daah out on to
platforma and toss up grave political ques¬tions like jugglera' bails in tbe air. Ignor¬
ant of grammar, and with a literary facultywhloh !¦ to compoaltlon what a basketful
of thrums and endi and Jags is to service¬
able rope, they neglect their families, lot
the cbfldren'a stockings go lu holes and
spend both time and money in chasingthe phantom of literary fame. Or.form¬
ed by nature to be good groie bvnnti fem-
mti, or smart little mlirillti, or haplyplump and appetising Cicelies carryingthe milking pail to the dairy.they pose
as so many Ladles of Shalott, and sigh for
Lancelot to sing "tlrra lirra" by the river.
Whane* Cam* th« Word "iiuutjmoon."

Troy Timet.
The word "honoymoon" Is now au-

Slled not only gensrally but particularly
) the four weeks' holiday.exactly cover¬

ing a lunar mouth.which newly married
people take immediately after the tying of
that knot which metaphorically niakea
them of "ono llcah." Tbe origin is traced
with much difficulty. No dictionaries give
any derivation ol the word "honeymoon."
Long before the Christian era it was the
custom among the Hebrews who could af¬
ford it and did not live too far from tbo
Holy City to take (after celebrating the
social and civil rites at home) a bridal
tour to Jeruaalom and aeal tbolr union by
the solemnities In the temple. Motbeglln,
or mead, la a dark fermented liquor, anil
sometimesofconaiderablestrength, made
from boney7~1t ta sweet and has a pleas¬
ant llsvor. It was an old German custom
to drink of tills honey-wine for thirty
days, or a mogn'l age, after a wedding
feast, and hence came the term honey¬
moon.

Tbe (Jew Puu a rodder Crop.
Jkclkatvt.
The cow pea Is one of the most valuable

fodder plants for the South. We have
seen a crop of peaa which yielded four
tons lo tbe acre of most excellent fodder,
and it left the ground In tho beat condi¬
tion for sowing wheat. Another farmer
sowed peas among bis corn, at tho last
plowing, covering them with the plow,
and we should estlmato the yield on Hie
ground, of both crops, at a ton and a hall
of corn fodder, and forty bushels of peas,
with the corn equal to thirty-live or forty
bushels to the acre,.and a large quantityol pea straw, Which makes good feed.
The common opinion that the South is
not a steak country, is entirely unfounded.
With the long growing season, the really
rlob, but badly managed soil, and tbe
great variety ol fodder crops and feeding
stuffs, it is not exaggerating the matter to
say, that beef cattle can be reared to one
thousand pouadt weight in three years, at
a coat of one cent per pound live weight,
and in addition, there la a large quantity
of manure left, which Is really invaluable
to the Southern farmoj*.

"Hl« Wlthera W«r« Unwrang."
IVaWi/npton Jstltr in the Botton Herald.
From a naval friend I hear that Ex-Sen.

ator Withers, of Virginia, whs succeeded
Colonel Mosby, is making a atlr In aociety.His Invitations to dinners at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon have paralyaed the conven¬
tional English circles at Hong Kong. One
of tbe young ladies of his family wears

Ehenonienally Short dreaaes, much above
er boot-tops, and goes about announcingherself aa "a Democrat and a Virginian."

At a naval ball tbe bluff and pompous old
English Governor of tbe colony said, pat-
romalngly: "Tut, tut, little one, you
must wear the gowns a bit longer than
that whon you come to tbe Government
house." Young Virginia drew herself
up and hurled tho speech back full at the
head of tbe great dignitary "When 1
want your advice about my dress, old
man, f II ask you for It." There haa not
been such a bold rebuff of the British Lion
since the battle ol Lexington, and we now
have an aggressive foreign policy, at one
spot on the globe at least.

.'VVhIpplag.Vp Mature."
tuhMH.
There la a whipping up of tired nature

going on that ought to come under tho no-
tloa of some society for the prevention of
cruelty (o animals. The laah Is being ap¬
plied In this way, to tako a cemtnon In¬
stance. in your very house. Your hus¬
band did not sleep any last night, think¬
ing of his business entanglement!. You
prepare him two cups of strong black cof¬
fee, which he pours down for breakfast,
unable to eat anything with It. Mo doubt
while the stimulus last* he la carried
through aa Immense amount of work In a
savage manner. It passes for pure grit,
by the on-lookeri. 1'erhapsIt may be;
but there la another kind of grit that we
like quite u wall,.the patient, ateady
following of one'a conscience. And your
doeea of staong tea that enable you to get
through the liouao cleaning, or the fall
sewing, la another whip,.long ant) cruel.
The aoolety should have Ita hands on you
both Install ter,

the lataiu el Leasee* aid Bit Ltd;,
lAimHtt (IM.) tKlnllur,
Sunday tut a well-known farmer of Up-

per' Leacook Township had a Somewhat
singular experience, lie waa returning
witn his wife from a funeral to West Lam¬
peter Townahipand waa riding In a sleigh,
bit wife sitting behind him. The man
had his eara closely mufllsd, and was sur¬

prised, after driving tome distance, to
meet a friend, who asked him what had
become of hli wife. Looking behind him,
the man aaw tbit bis wife waa.not In the
sleigh, and he drove back the road until
he found her In a snowbank. The lady
had been spilled out of the sleigh and
ealied to her husband, but he, having his
eors so closely muffled, waa unable to
h«v her uj dm. on without her,

JTACTti yutt FAUMgtU.

Tha watering-troughs are liable to get
lull of lUth and rubbish, and will seed at¬
tention orary day. The water for hone*
abould be aa pure aa can be would.

It coats just u much to make poor but¬
ter aa to make a good article, hence a little
care and patience during the proemwill give better results with Increased pro-
tit

Silt ia much essier to keep an animal (at
an to fatten it; hence the stock should

always be kept in good condition, as they
can be then more readily prepared for
market.
The whitish acurf on the abanka ol fowls

1a a skin atfection known to poultry men
aa "scaly leg." Itdependa on extremelyminute parasites, and increase as theymultiply.
A handful of linseed lueal fed to each

cow or horse at least three times a week
will not only regulate the bowels and
promote health but also looaeu the akin
and prevent bide bouud.
Pregnaut ewea require regular eierciae

and access to a lot where they may pick a
few bite of grass. This will give them an
appetite snd keep them healthy and free
from constipation.
Cream riaea almost wholly when the

milk is cooling:, says the JJuirj/ farmer,and if the milk ia warmed up to 100° the
cream will nearly all rise while the milk
la gradually cooling down to 60°.
Winter wheat does better ou a strongfreshly plowed sod. The soil does not

Sack so hard and the soil allows more
rainage, so that the water cannot ret and

destroy the roota ol the wheat.
The Bouthdowu sheep are somewhat

small, but have a great proporton ol meat
tootlal. They are brown and gray-faced,
no horur, thick, close wool between the
esrs, with line form, and are very hardy.
Hogs give returns so quickly that if a

small proUt la made on each lot, theae
protila can be made so often and so quick¬ly that the rearing and feeding of hogs is
one of the most paying occupations on the
farm. ,

Mice will often attack the beehives in
winter if pressed byhunger, gaawloglbolesin them snd entering. The torpidity of
the beea lu severe weather prevents them
from stinging, and the mice often do con¬
siderable damage.

It requires quite an amount of labor and
care to lorce fiuwersaud vegetables in win¬
ter, but the price obtained more than
compensates for the extra expense while
larger prullta are secured than for summer
products.
In breeding stock on the farm de not be

tempted lo sell the best, but dlspossof the
inferior animal) that. Do careful in select¬
ing and retaining tho bust every year and
the value of the stock will be increased
and larger profits secured,

"Yum have not seen and time shall
not see," tho people sit down quietly to
suffer pain, when enterprise can aflord
such a panacea as Salvation Oil,

During recent explorations at Nineveh
a petrilled umbrella waa found in one of
the temples. It is supposed to have been
a borrowod umbrella which was returned.

Sure Cure ror i'ilci.
Suro cure for blind, bleeding and ItchingPlies. One box bus cured the worst cases

of ten years' standing. No one need sutler
ten minutes after using this wonderful
Kirk's German Pile Ointment. It ab¬
sorbs ttimoru, allays the itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain¬
less relief. Kirk's German File Ointment
is prepared only for the cure ol Piles and
itching of the private parts, and nothingelse, Every box is warranted by our
Agents, Logan & Co, and Richardson &
Goodwin.
Hold by all Druggists and sent by mail

on receipt of price, 60c and $1 per box.
Kiax Mruicini Co.,

»tow Proprietors, Lorain, Ohio.

A cat Is not tho concentrated essence of
profanity, hut its music is the cauae of
much piofanlty.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say tlioy can
not, as thousands of cases already per¬manently cured and who are daily recom¬
mending Electric lUtters, will prove,flright's Disease, Diabetes, weak Back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate the bowels,and act directly on the diseased parts.
Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c a
bottle by Logan A Co, mwkaw

Advice to Mollieri.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,send at once and get a bottle ol Mrs, Win-
Blow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth¬
ing. Its value is Incalculable, It will re¬
lieve the poor little sufferor Immediately,
Depond upon it mothers, there Is no mis¬
take about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrlnea, regulates tho stomach and bow-i
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re¬
duces inflammations, and gives tone and
energy to the whole svstom. Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth¬
ing is pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre-ecriptton of one of tho oldest and best fe¬
male nurses and physicians in the United
States, and Is for salo by all druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle, Mwsiw

A Chicago man boasts that he his resd
Webster's unabridged dictionary througheleven times,

A Great Discover/,
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, la., sayst"My wife lias been seriously aflectod with

a cough for twenty-flvo years, and this
spring more severely than ever before.
She had used many remedies without re¬
lief, and being urged to try Dr. King'sNew Discovery, ditf so, with mostgratity-ing results. Tho lirst bottle relieved her
very much, and the second bottlo bus ab¬
solutely cured ber. Slie has not had so
good health for thirty years," Trial bot¬
tles free at Logan & Co.'s drug store.
Large site $100. mwmw

"Hackmktack" a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price So and 50 conts.
Stilton's Cm* will immediately relieve.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
Fob Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,

you have b printed guarantee on every
bottle of Sbiloh's Vitdiier, It never fails
to cure.
A nasal micron free with each bottle

of Sbiloh's Catarrh Itemedy. Price 50
cents.
Sold by Laughlln Bros, ft Co., whole¬

sale agents, Wheeling, W. Vs.,
Of tbe 300,000,000 eggs annually used In

Paris, every one is Inspected by beingheld before a candle.
Avail's Sarsaparllla Is the most potentblood purlller, and a fountain of health

and strength. Be wise in time. All bane¬
ful Infections are promptly removed bythis unequalled alterative, imw

Bneklan'a Aralea Salva.
The beat Salve la tbe world tor Onto,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kbenm, Fever

Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,Coroa and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Plies, or no pay required. U
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prloe 35 cents perbox, For sale by Logan A Oo.

Tin Hkv. Oao. 11, Tmatrr, ol Uonrbon,Ind. says Both myself and wife owe oar
live* to Shlloh's Consumption Cure."
Ars tou mads miserable by Indigestion,Constipation, Disainess, tats of Appetite,

Yellow Skin? Shlloh's Vltallssrlsa posi¬tive cure.
Wit v will voucough when Sblloh'a Our*

will give you Immediate relief, l'doe 10
eta., SO eta., and tl.

Siiilou'b Catarrh Ksmrdy.A positive
cure Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Canker
Month,

FINANCE AND TRAD it.
The vmUotm of Ui» Monty and Stock

Markets.
New You, Jan. Jy.-Money on call wuy at a

percent. Prima mercantile paper 4a5 percent. 8ter
udi Exchange dull but kteady at 14 60%i4SU.
uOVEEMMEMT BONDS-Duli Mil Steady tO-day.Stat* Boaoa-Dull and prices firm.
li4ileois Bonus.Dull, ihu total sales were$1,68V,000.
Brocas-Althoogb the stock market \iu active

iu special feature* were limited. Tbe total talus
were 480,440 sham. Tberuwaaau Irregular open-lug, followed by decided activity aud consumablefirmness (or »ost»tocks. Tbe general Hat wus quietand steady after the nrst hour. l.tter It yielded afraction aud alter I o'clock again became lira,
circulation oi a report tbat a meeting bad been
held at the utile© of Urexel, Murgau & Co aud that
an agreemeut had bteu reached to leave ihe dif¬
ference* betweeu tbu Baltimore k Ohio und tbe
Feuusylvaula railroad* to arbitration.
A though tbe repott wai not denied before the

close of the board, there was no fraciiouat reactionin the late dealliigs. tuo market closing Irregularaud comparatively dull Mr. Morgan u authorityfor the siatemeut that there la uo change In the
position of the Baltimore & Ohio Tbe Baltimore
& Ohio dtd not sign the psueugcr agreement, audUie Pennsylvania uas uot cut roles ibe Vauder-
bllta continue to show decided strength, Lake
Shore and New York Central each maklug an ad-
vance of 1 percent. HL l'aul was weak aud cluied
at au advanoe of 1^ percant, while i»referr«d 1» up19i percent. Northwestern ibowa a gain of Ji iu>
cent, Union Pacittc l\'u Pacific Mail l?i, aud CanadaSouthern IK.

U. 8. U.1<J0J,;U. B. 4H«, 112*; U. B. new 4s12»£; Pacific & of 'IB. 125%; Central Pacific Urals,UlK; Erie secouda, tiO%; Lehigh & Wilkcsbtrre,o.'d, 104; Louiaiaua cousols, 84: Missouri 6a, 100;at. Joseph, 1111^; ou P. a a. C. tlrata, 126; Teunea-
sea 6a, old, 54i£; do ucw, 61%; Tezai faolflu LaudO rants, 88; do ttio Grande, 63; DulonPaciiio firsts,116; do Land (Jrauu, 106%;doBluklug fund, 121)4;Virginia lis, 43; Virginia Cousols, extra matured
coupons, 62; do deferred. 11Jtf; Adams Expros,140; American Express, 101; Canada Souitieru,Wttt CentralPadBc, 80%; Chceapeake&Ohlo, 11)Z;do firsts preferred, 18}«, do sccouds, la. c,, u., u AL, £>2%; Leaver k hlo (Jrande, 15: Erie, 24: dopreferred, 5lfc; Port Wayne, 141%; Kaunas <k Tex¬
as. akt Laae lirlo A Western. 14%: Lake oho;e,mil Louisville A Nsahvlile, 80%; Loulavdle, NewAlbany <b Chicago, 3-M; Memphis <Si Cbar.eaton. 14;Michigan Ceulral, 67%; Ml*ourl Pacific, 10UW:Nashville Jt Cbattauoou, 40; New Jersey Ceutral43J«; northern Pacific, 28; do preferred, 64:Chicago di Northwestern. i06%; do preferred 134W;New York Cential, 10«%; Ohio Central, \VA\ Ohio<b Mississippi, do preferred, 82%; PaclUc Mall,67|;; Pittsburgh, 14G%; Ucadluv, 30; tt. Louis &Hau Frauclsco, 20%; dopreferred, 41%; C. M. 4BL Paul. W,1do preferred. 121%: Texaa Pacific,ll%; Union m5U'e.6l%: UnitedStatesExpreas,61;W. HL L. ii P.,-Oft; do preferred. 18; Wells-Fargo Express, 111); western Uuiou, 71%.

Ureadstnffs and Provisions,
New Yore, Jan. 19,.Flour, reccipta 19,158 bar¬rels; exports 8,817 barrels. 3 839 sacks; market dull

aud strongly iu buyers' favor; sales 11,600 barrels;supcrllno western aud Hutu H lUil 25; commontogood extrawesternaud8tato|310a3 ou; good tochoice do $3 6Ca66U: common to choice extra at.Louis |J H'aS 4'J. Wheat, receipts 2,7jO bushels;exports31,638 l»iuheb>; sjkjI lower aud heavy;op¬tions opened strong uud %a%o higher, butioouweakened aud drouned lka'io. eloslnu linaw: uiu
7.984,000bushels ot luturu; al.uuo bushel* of spot;No. 2 spring bile; ungraded red 80alH>Ho; No. 'ireil88He; No. 1 while WHo; No. 2 red February87*aa9o, cli»ing at h)yto: March
dosing at KSjg'Ji April WHaWo, closing at.JOKo; May u.MaMtfc, elodug at Ml%o;nine 92^93%", closing at U'-k)io; July S&Hawe,closing at 93k« August 9J%a944dc,clouugat'JJjwc;September 955ia9;ic,clo«jiiguiV6Ho; December 9.tHcall 00H, closing al 9hHc. Corn, spot lower; optionsopened liluher, cloaca dull at an advucce: receipt!40,rn bushel*; cx|K)rU 120,010 bushel*; hiIon741,000bushels of futures; 124,0OJ bushel* of aoot; un
graded 4fl»l9o; No. 3 47c; steamer 47%h47H«;No. 2 4l%ufi0o: ungraded white 4Sj; No. 2 Jauuary4'j^aiQe, elodug .at £0c; February 48fc*!llHo, clos-lug at 48j£o; March W/fakMMPt dosing at 4M£c;April 4)Ho: Muy 47^tstfc. clotlug at 48a Oat*lower; receipt* (w.fiW btuheli; export* l.'.OO bush-ela; mixed western 9tiH*38c; white do. 89a43o. HayQrm. hops steady. Cufleo, spot fair; Moduli;option* a shade higher but (|U ct; sales 12,0C0 bags;January 6.40j; February C.60afl.t>6o; March0.60o; April C.UAU<tto; May fl,0Uati.T0c;July 6 75a; December fi.DOc; October(LWXt. MiiKarateady and quiet; fa'r to good refining GHattfio;rellucd dull; A 4H*iH'} outioaf and crush-xl 7a7Uu; cubed Oiflftc. Molasses ateady aud quiet.Bice llrm. Turpentine stronger at 41c, 1-gga easierand dull; r«cdpl*4tM packagts; western «KJa23Hc.l'ork llriuly held; trade very quiet; uum 9:0 25a1076. Cut moat* firm; sales: pickled bellies bH»6^« Middles quiet and firm; long cleat; fr^eUrd more dolug; sale*: western atcara apot 0.4ta0 60e: oil'grade 8.26a; January 0 4sat».ft0c; Febru¬
ary 6 4ttutt.60u; March U.r*3a0.bfic; April tt.6Ka0.6Uo;May fl.ttiaO.Gto; Juris fl.'Cc; city steam 0 86a0.40o.Butter steady and in fair demand; western 12a83o:F.Ik In creamery Sialic. ihceso firm aud moderutoinquiry.
I'uiCAqo, Jan. 19..Wheat had apparently veryfew frlead* to day Tbo marketwu uifalu alutnpy,prices dropping off rapidly, resulting In toe tstafi-Uilimeut«ithe lowest range of value* current sinceMa*ch, 1886, alnce win u, until to-day, the price otcash wheat had uot touched w> low a figure as 7<^c,which waa the quotable figure at clo»e of tradlucthla afternoon. In the altemoou May touonedMHo and closed at 82Jfcc, making a decline of lofor the day. Ono of the chief reasons for the weak-

ucai wu Ibe statement that the speech of theQueeu of Ureal Uritiln would advocate tbo p'uu ngof a duty on American wheat. Flour dull andeasier: Houtneru wlutcr wheat Hour 91 4'Jat 8J;Wisconsin 91 00a4 to; Mhhlgau 94 60a4 7S; toftspring wheal 93 70a4 00; Mlnuo*ot% bakera |3 60a460; patent* 94Ma60); low g.adcs fi0'a3t».Itye flour 19 S0a3 CO. lluckwheat Hour 9l00a4 60.Wheat opened a shade firm-r,quicklydeclintd IKoaud closed 1U« under yasterdar; sales ranged:JailUary 7fifcafl»ko, cloned at 7(%o; February 77a79>4o, closed at 77o; March 77"^a7ve, closed at ,1%j;May 8.«aMX«.cloMd at 8^4c; No. 2spring 7«o.Corn ruieJ a 11 tie flruar; cash fttkc; Jauuary
MJia30Sc, ,

closed at Sfl^c: Felimary iff#9W6c, closed at March May I^Ja40>Jc, cloaed at 8v><o. oau stronger aud }fajioblgoer;cash WM/oi January 2»H«j February mo;May Sl^aaiKo, cloNd »t »l«c. itya lower; NoTa
57c. Barley quiet: No. 2,6IaG'kj. Flazaeed uu'et
and euIer:No. 1, 91 llHal 11%. Mess pork aetire
and strongor, odvanclug 27ko over yraterday, but
reacted otoslng 6a7kc Tiliher; .u.Jg 6a7Kc Iilfhers. ouh |l0 96all 00;yebruarr 910 tUkaft l.'i, closod at 910 86al0tf7K;March tlO WHall ft, oloacd at 91106alt 07H; May
911 12}%all 47><. rlcatd at 911 VAalt27H- Lard quietbut steady: caah «.16afl.l7Ho: February fl.16afl.KUc:
March 0.2Oa9.22Ho: May i 3iXafl.87Ho, clowd at
fl 82Hafl86e. lioxed meau steady; ahouldera 4.00a
4.50c; abort rib &>6a6 97Uc; short dear aldca 6.70a
6.76c. tiugar unchanged. WhUky steady at 9110
Butter rnlcd weaker, crtamory 21aa3o; dairy 16a24o.
Fggs 19a20c. Afternoon fcoanl-Wheat, a shade
steadier and Ho higher. Corn, Ko lower Tor Janu¬
ary; Ho lower for February. oa'aHo higher for
May. l'ork and lard unchanged.
FUIUDKLTBU, PaM Jan. 10,-Flour dull. Wheat

weak aud lower; No. 2 red January 83Ha88o: Feb¬
ruary «AaMHos March 87aA7Ko; April 88Ha99^o:May 895ia8i)^2c. Corn,ateady; No. Umlxed 43Ha4lc;
steamer No. 2, 45c: No. 2 yellow 47><cs futurea
nominally unchanged. OaU. apot ateady but
quiet: No. 3 mixed M^os white 37a40Ho: rulurea
quiet but steady: fto. 2 wblto January WnMHc;
February W*ab«Ho; March SN^aSiHo; April :ua
W9Hc; May40a40^c. Provisions a shade hfger but
demand very moderate, l'ork, meas new III 60a
1200; do. family $12 00al260. Urd firmer; city
rellued 7 00a7 2 jc. Kggs steadier aud mora active;
I'uiiniylvaula fruah £i>(a23o; Ohio and otbor wcat-1
cm freah 22«.
Cincinnati, 0. Jan. 19.-71our essler and un¬

changed. Wheat dull aud lower; No.2rod90o: re*
odpu 2.600 bushels; ablpmtuu 600 bushela. Corn
hsiavy; No. 9 mixed U7a.17Ho- Oata acato* but Arm;
No. 2 mixed 92c. Rye lower; No. 2, 02c. lUrley
ateady and unchanged, l'ork firmer and held at
til 00. Lard dull at 0.10c. Bulk meata atrouger*
abort rib 6 90aA.46c. llscon soarce and stronger:
shouldsrs 4.76c; short rib 0.00c; short clear fl.26c.
Whisky itaady at 9110. Butter, sugar and cheese
steady and unchanged. Kggs steady with fair de¬mand at I7al»c.
BAwmoa*. Jan. 19.Wheat, western lower; Wo.

2 winter red apot and January 84fca8l96c; Feb¬
ruary 8iHa86U4o: March 87)<a«7Ho5 May PO^a
909(0. Corn, western firmer and acllra; mlxod
apoV 48«4BHn: January 47ka47Moj February 45^a
40Uc; Mayiojio; stoamer44a44Ho. Oata firm and
higher; weaujin white 88a41c: mixed 8fla37o. Pro¬
visions higher; meas pork 91076allCO. Urd, refin¬
ed 7Ha7Ka
Tolxdo, O., Jan. 19,-Wheat oloaed active but

weak: caah 88c; May 8%c. Corn steady: cash 89o;
May40H«- OaU nominal; caah 8Io: May
Clover seed active; cash or January 96 80; March
.6 86.

Live Block.
Ohicaco, III., Jan 19..'The Dnrnn* Journal re-

potts: Cattle-Receipts 6,800 head; Shipments
2.400 head shipping steers 93 00a&4&;atock«rsaml
feeders 92 I0a4 90: cows, bulls and mixed 91 C0i
801. ltogs-Kecelpts 88,000head) shlpmenta 6,000
head; market heavy for light aud weakor; rough" wa

He-
1: market
item 99 00

and mixed 98 TOsavy; packing aud ahlpping 93
4 26; light 91 40a8 90; skips 9*0W8 40. Bheep-i
oelpta 7.000 head: shipments 9,000 bead; mar
aotlve but weaker. natives 9J 60a6 00; west *"

a3 76; Texans «300a9 76; lamU 94 OOaft 76.
XAtrLiBxaTr, Pa. Jan. 10..Caitlt. receipts 171

head: shipments 171 headi market alow at un¬
changed prices (rem Monday. No cattle shipped
to New fork to-day, Hogs, receipts 1,400 beadishipments 440 head; market slow; Philadelphia*
91 9la4 0Ji Yotken #3 90a9 90; 12 can ablpped to
New York knlty. Hhcep, receipts 2,«oo head; shipmeuta 2,00) head; market fair at jeslerday'a prloea,
CINCINNATI. O,.Jan. 19..llogs stronger common

and Il«ht9816a900; packtnn aud butcbera 19 90i4101
receipts9,000head; shipments526 head,

Petroleum*
BaAproap, Pa., Jan. I9.70pened at 87^0 j cloied

at 9^(01 highest 88^c lowest 87Ho; runs 87,8W1binola; total ahipmeuU 71,606 barrelsj charter!
41,910 barren: clearanoea 80S,MJ0 barrels.
oil Cirfi Pa., Jan. 19.-Opened at 87^01 hlgheat^ci lowest 87HCI cloeedjitMko; sale* 1,186,-

00U barrel! 1 clearsncea WTl'OO. barrelii charter
42,991 barrels: shipments 74^600 barrela.
PirnauaoH, Pa.. Jan. l9.~Petroleam fairly ac

live aud firm: National transit certificates oj«nedat 87^0 aud cJoaed at 88^01 highest 88^01 ioweat
87Ho.

Ttryiittu.lt, PA., Jan. U.-Opencd at 87Wo; high-nts^iC) lowest 87Hc; closwl at 890) .ahlpments74.609 barrela; charters uot posted.
PiitLAbBLPHU, Pa.Jan. l'J.-Petrolaum steady;

70 able test lu barrela 7He.
Nbw Yobk, Jan. l9.-Petroleum iteady; United

oloaed at 8^0,
Dry Goods,

Nbw York, Jan. 19.-An imtiorUnt feature of the
market U the Inoreaaed business In the exports of
oetten goods, wblon for the ^sst week have been
7.031 packages, maklug the total lor the month
11,300, against7,721 packages the same time laat
year, antnerease of auch im|Kirlance that It can
not fail to attract attention. Trade baa been light,
n consequence ol a heavy fa 1 of anow succeeded
by rain.

Gotten,
Ntw Yob*, Jan. 19.-Cotton, futures 'dosed firm

and 9-loofi lower than yesterday; February 9.94c;
March 984c; October 9.48c.
Cincinnati. O., Jaa. ln.-Ootton fltmj middlingSJ<e.

Wool.
Haw Yobk, !Jan. 19.-WooI onlet and Arras

domeatlo fleece tfalflci polled 14ai)e; Texaa 9a22o.

Yod can't tell ft man'i chfttftcter by the
hit ho weftfs. No, Indeed, It Ii frequently
put on,.Puck,

SottcvUs.
.TCAI'lTAL PtllZL, .Tfl.UOO.-W

Ticket* only mi. bbaraa la ProposUnu.

L.S.L.
Louisiana State Lottery Cowyany,
"We do hereby ceitifythat we supenriae the ar¬

rangement! for all the Monthly aud QuarterlyDrawing* of The Louiaiaua Bute Lottery Company,aud Id penou manage aud control the Drawing!tbemaelvea. aud that the same are conducted with
honesty, fairneai, and in good faith toward all par-tie*, and we author!** tbe Company to use thin
certificate, with iaoaimiles o! our signatures at*lacked, in its adverUtemeuu."

Coinulealonera.
Wo the undersigned Bank* and Banker* will payall I'rizM. drawn In 1ho Louisiana Statu Lotieriwwhich may be preneutcd at our oouuter*.

J. II OGLISBY. Pret. Louialana National Bank.8. M. KKNNKOY, Pres. State Nalioutl llink.
A. BALDWIN,.fry*. New Orleans Natlouul Bank.
Incorporated In 1M8 for 'A yearn by the Legisla¬ture for Educational and Cbarltablo purpoMa, with

a capital of 11,000,000.to which a reserve fund of
over 1660.000 baa kluoe been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote lta (ranchiai

was made s part o( the prwent State ConitUutlooadopted December 2d, A. D., UJ79.
Toe only lottery ever voted on and endoraed bythe people of any State. It never acalea or post-

pones.it* Grand Single Number Drawing! take plaoemonthly, aud the Kxtraordluary Drawing! regular¬ly ever/ throe moutha instead of cemi-Auuually aaheretofore. beginning March, 1880,
A splendid opportuulty to win a fortune. SeeondGrand Drawing, Chua is, in the Academy o( Mualo,New Orleaua, Tue«d»y, Hebruury u, lttBO-

180th Monthly Drawing.
CAPITAL FU1ZK, 970,000.

100,000 Tickets at Fivo Dollars Bach. Ftactions, InFifth! lu proportion
LOT or FKUKVt

I Capital 978.0001 Capital Prlae 26,0001 Capital Prize 10,0002 Pr&auftf.OOO . 12,0006 PritMOf 2,000........ 10,00010 PrlM* ol 1,000 .. io,or20 Prlie* of 600 ...... 10,00100 PrUce o! 200 20.0C100 Prtieaof 100...
600 Priuaof 60 ..... 26,0001000 Prist* ot 26 26,000?rraozuiATioM raixu,
9 Approximation Prlaoa ol 1760 6,7609 Approximation Prizes of 600 4,6009 Approximation Priseiol 260 2,260

1967 PriiCi, amounting to, . 1266,600
Application (or ratoa to oluba should be mad aonly Vo Uieofliooof Uio Company lu New OrleansFor (urtlior information write dearly, giving fulladdress. POSTAL MOTHS, Exprea Money Order*,or Now York Uxchauge lu ordinary letter. Cur*

ruicy by Expi. *" *

our expense)
reney by Kxprem (all sum* o( 96 uud upward* at1) addiuuod

M. A. DAUPHIN.
Now Orleana, La.,or U. A. DAUPHIN,

WasUluglon, D. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payableand address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,JulHwmw Now Orleans 1A.

guigceUantous.
IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE

I CURE FITS!Wb#n! prrtift Mstmt mt»n tnirtly la it«p tMra for*Mr* tad Ihta hat* IUt» r»iam ataln, t rimh . radical tm,
I Mtda,th« diiMM ot Ww, BfiuinT m fxiaim
0ICKN tna a lift-lnnf Mod?, l warrant my mnadt to nn. a lir»-lntif M«df. I warrant my mntdf Is n>.

H eaa»a, other* hatt fill»d It m r*uo« for
t**i»lnr . etm. Mlt at oare for* tmtlae and a

Hit nr my iKUHIMt r«mady, litre Mprtetand Pstl
lltotlt roeftntMnf fort trial. and will rare yoa.JdlMttPr. H.O. BOOT,IMftatl81,>»Tllfc

T17ANTED.LADIES AND GENTLE.
T ¥ MWf lo elty or country to take lliht work

*1 their own homea ta tn t4 a day can be eaaliymade: wmk Not by mill: no mourning. We
lure good demand foronr work and fnrnUb itea4y
employment Add km. with itamn, CJROWHli ra COMPANY, tn Vine «t. Olndnnatl, Ohio,

change* ©a<lly arrived at by correspondence. One
hundred nod flfty-threo oditiona bare been laned
Bent, post-paid, to any addrrn lor 10 oenta. Apply
to OSa P. ROWKLL A CO., NEWSPAPER AU-
VERTI8ING BUREAU, 10 flpruoe Bt. (Printing
Uonte Ppiiaro). New York. do»

PLAID 8HAWL GIVEN AWAY I
Through the failure nf a Itrgt maira*
lecturer of Cathmere ratteta FringeBha wit, Ibttt hat coma Into our handi

yrVwA *.Ilr*8 tontlgament of Plaid
aKwiflEA Shawli. perfect goodi. which we

Pfopote lo prevnt to the ladle* In
¦MHU thefollowingmanners Bemlutej

..««. for 8 mm. tubvrlptlon to
Far* an«l Ileaetliald, a large

JHHnUMUM pagt llluttrtttd paper.rierotwlQWDUinm Harm and llouMtinld topic*,rTM.> Sl4ar#nWl5<n<lM «"> *et#«l mltcellany,wBPgP^^r:rJ7,r.v,''^pottpakt, er we will tend tthawlt

or money rtfUmitd. Addreit
rARM AND HOCIK1IOLD, Boi 49. llartferd.Coiia.

noifeonlrof<ho flnnt nnd Imtqnnl*
ily orulu* for Kltlialainltng licni.
Every good thing la Counter¬

feited, ana consumers are CAU¬
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
thooo Chimneys mado of VERY
POOR GLASS. Seo thattho exaot
label Is on eaoh.chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
blight Glass.

m>nnflic(nre<l OVLV by
GEO. A. MACBETH&CO.,

IMttabarffli Lend Olnnn Work*.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

A book of 100 peges. The
beet book for au adver¬
tiser to conault, be he
experience 4 or other*
wlio. It contain* Hits of
newapapera and oil*

ma tea of the ooat of advertising. The advertiser
who want* to spend one dollar, fluda In it tho In*
formation he wnulrei, while for him who will In¬
vert ono hundred thoutand dollars In advertising,
a scheme la indicated which will meot hU every

ThfSMMek
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

A new, Ant-claw hotel on the American and Xu*
mpean plain. Knmpetn plan, roomi II, |1 M and
'WW

Ma»«»lllll<ianlm> hi>»rlo«lkUBI«m»
.JAMES MEANS'

83 8H0E.
.

... In

Jifews
:mx'kntoiiiVwt.

SftedicxI.

TAKE GOOD CARE
-Of-

YourChildren
WHEN TEETHING.

A SUBE CUBE,

LA.-CTGHCLrtSrS

Infant Cordial!
Salteu the Uuius, AlUj» Pulu, Kedacea

IuOuiuuiatluu, CoutroU tlio Bowela,
Curlu({Uj»eiiterj,lllttrrliuia,Flut"

uleuco. Wind Colic, Ac,, Ac.

WTbU Prei»ntfcg;ii Ouirtnlixil.

FOB BALK BY ALL DBOQCildlU

N

Laughiin Bios'. Drug Co.,
PBOPfUKTOBS,

I20B Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

wof tha
It witn

}a7niw

OR, MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS,
.... i nM«i m

Iiapotancy caused bj enoti of youth, ex*
occMt, 4a BjpMlia In til id forme, lore throat
and note, nloin. eruptions. Ksrohxla, tetter, salt
rheum and all blood and eVln dtaouMi Feiuala
Weaknoa speedily cured. Gonorrhea cured In I
dag* PrtoeWW. Wdta Whogjnf. W. Va. by¦Tf.BoguiB, Loam A Co., Druniiti. Bentbj

STOPPED FREE
Marnbut tttftof.Intme Pefioni RMtojedDr.KLINE 8 GREAT

NERVERE8TORER
&Nrrvi bi8KA»«s._t>»;>nririTSH*11BlAtN&N«tv« UlIJAtlS. pjO- turttnrt for AVr»# AjJttU'nt, hilt, ij'iInfai.liulv if utan *» dlr«tcil. fit hum/ItfW*'>i '.>/>

WtccttliiUy tecoranena
Krli «%iliel>«»t remntjpnntouafofUonorihiri
.nil lil«»U .

We h»*« told coniMer.
»Mt,»mlln mrjr cam il
IIA»giv«U UtltfMtlCO.

Aliott * I.Uk#
lluJwn. N. Y.

SoMt'T DniffliU*
n*« ii.oo.

LOOAN & CO Agent*.
OHKOKB in (boon. Our* iu I djjri.Btd cam. w.mod. Drui Blore. 15 N.
Eleventh 81., t'Ml.., I'». sad Lom>n
Aim.. WhMllnr nii»««M»

tflFORZm
.1,000 HKWAUD. lor itaklDK.
BlcedliiK or Protruding Pllw !)«.
BINU'B itlo Beinadr lalll tooure.
Bold »t l<onn A im.1. Iirni FUira.PILES

MANHOOD, YOUTHFUL lMl'BO-
donee, Norvoue Debility, curod byBotanlo Ncrro nitlere, Mto., at 15 N.
Hevoutb Ht, Pblta., and Lontn A

Uoflt Settinfl.

Onlr tb« Lettbtr nprennled within tho wild
11dm ol abort out lira utod lu making

IIOVT UELTINO.

WHEELING

.GD-8-CZ}.
WEEKLY

4 feet by wild leather.
WaOuALurjR Comparuom. l'rlcct and torn*

quoted on arvilcatlon.
Agency ft/ Northern, Ohio.

tf .W. If. H. I'F.CK,176 Bnperlor fltreot, Cleveland, Ohio.
Alw, Agent for N. Y. Belting and I'acktn* Co.'a

Rubber Ooodn, and N.j. RubberHhoo to.'a Rubber
Root* and flhoea. jut

FRKW, OAMPDKLt At flART, Trop'i.

poll IIODOER8 AND SMALL HAND
. ¦'.Smuowow job room*,km.a

$«au*9ortxtian.
QUID RIVEtt HAILROA.D.;

Time uble oorroctod to DEC U, lia& Train*
tare Panbandlo btatiou. foot o1 Kicvunta aimi.
biA: public landing, u follow*.Owitral Standard
Tima-wblob l« tt minute alower Uiau Wbwllfig

LttkTfr.Wheelliw...
Arriio-BeuirooU...
MauadirUle
Giartngton. ...

Pioolor...^m...»

New MartUurlllc.
Saraii ....

dutenVlUa mm....

FrittUilljr vMaUmonuj
ai. Marya..
WUllaautOiitOWfl l Marietta).......mm
ftrkombuiy, wTva.

notvtt momi.

Daily JS3S AO-
Pans. Piu. com.

Uavo-Parkenburg..
Arrive-WlUlauutow nlMarl'ttaj
si. Mam
Frtoudfy (Matamonu)fiUtwifUk m.

Sard!*
Now MarlliuvhU*.*...
Proctor...,

t:IO
7:1^ 4:05

"* 6:0J

Beuwoc
Wheeling^

S3
»:M

o:l»
9:tt
0:88
9:62
10:4.
U:0l»
11:30

A. K.
8:40
7 :ftO
9:16
11:00
11:30
f. M.
13:01
12:10
1:10
1:40
8:*)
4:80
4:M

Puiieugur Imlm daily including tiund*y.
oofiuuodatlon tralm runt daily ezront Hiui.Ur,

AO*

J. U. TOMLINSON,
Tlukut Agent O. K. K., Wbwlug.W. J. ROBINSON,

(imtiml PM.oger Agent

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,
(onuutus)

CLEVELAND * PITTHBUBQH B. B.

idwwcd Ume-uble of pawmgor train* u
a to NOV. a), lBh&.Central HUnflMd Tlnui.

Bin AMD MOBTU TO KRISUMH AMD OLS7ILAWD?

AU trains dally uxoopt Sunday. _ .Trains IMTB Cleveland for Whoelln* at 7:50 a. m.
3:10 p. ot, arriving h^sMd. a.

Qon. Pms. and Ticket Agent,Pittsburgh, Fa.
JAMKH McCKKA. Heneral Manager.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI * ST.
LOUIS RAILROAD.Pan Handle Route.

Time tabic for Kant aud West corrected to NOV.
H. ltW. Trains leave Pan Htudle atation, foot of
Woven th atioet. uear publlo lauding, a* follows,Central Standard time:

.

Pitta. Kaal Kut I'M.
mnoMi, Sxp'a Kxp'a Rxp's Pxp'r

Loaro-Wheeling
ArrlTO-Wcllaburg«
liteubonville
Pittsburgh
Harrisburg
Baltimore
Washington...

A. M.
6:607:2S|
8:00
9:40

1:10

r.M.,
12:4ft
1:2ft

4i!ib'
Philadelphia.New York.

4:2ft
7:00

r.M.
8:00

4:i6
7:00

r. m.
l:00i

'i»|fttin
0:10]

A.M.
9:16
8:28
0:80
ft:lft
8:00

r.n.,l"»l

r.M.
8:06
8:40
9:01

rac. iDeuniWcat Ao*~
Kxp'i Kxp's Mall o'm'n

I>»TO.WhOfllllg
Arrlvo.Steubenvllle...
Oadls. ...

Deuulson «...

Newark
Columbtia.
Leero-Cohimbuj.
Arriro-Dajrtou
Olnolnnatl
Indianapolis
St. Loots..
Chicago.

r.M. r.M,
8:06 8:8ft
9:00 6:30

7:10
11:00 7:2fl
k. M.
12:00
2:80 ..tMM

8:40
0:10
7:10
11:46
7:80.......
6:6ft

All trains daily exoept Honda*.Pullmau's Palate Drawing Room1

A.M.
6:60
8:00
8*
9:46

11:60
r. m.
1:06
1:28

"eTob
10:30
A.M.
7:00
7:80

r.M.
12:49
2:00
4:80
4:06
6:C0

Pullmau'a Palace Drawing Room1 and BleepingOara through without obauge from Btcubeuvllle
Kant to Philadelphia and Now York. Weat to Ool-
utnbua. Clnolunatl, Louisville, Chicago, ludlanap*oil* and St. Loula.
For through tlckeU, baggage chocks, sleeping

car aooommodatlons, and an/ farther Information
apply to JOHN 0. TOMUNSON, Ticket Agont atAn Jlandlo Station, foot of Eleventh street, or atCity Ticket OOloe, under McLure House. Wheeling,JAMBS McCRKA,

ManagejPUtabujh, Pa.
Qon'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Plttsbnrgh.' Pa.

JJALTIMORE& OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and after DKCKMBKIl 18, 1886, paMougertralna will run aa followa-Wheellng Umoi
No. HA, No. 6 Roil

IllT BOUND. Local. No.84 Dally No,82 Dally
Lcavo.

Wheeling
Bellalro
Mannlngton...
Arrives at

Qralton
Cumberland-

A.M.
0:05

p.*.
4:00

Pi M.
4:00

A. M.
6:40
6:86

11:06
P.M.
3:40

A.M.
6il6

7:00

P.M.
B:2S
5:00

10:15
A.M.
2:80

Washington City.. A:no
Baltimore ,.| 7:W
"

No. 86,88 and 87 atop at all Btatlonn.
NO. 8 MOiSNolOfi

7:(i
«:C6

T BOUND, NoJ&IMtiy Daliy Dally
Leave.

Whoellng
Bollalre
Arrive at

Zaneavllle
Nowark
Oolumbua

P.M
8:4d
4:16

7:00

Cincinnati
Baudujky
liidlanapolJf...,
Bt. Lcrali.

Chloafo.*.
Kami City....

A.M.
9:23
10:06
P. Ml
12:18
ltao
2:40

6:60
0:8V

11:00
A.M.
7:80
6:40

P.M,siool

P.M.
7:85
8:1V
10:10
10:80
11:66
A.M.
4:00

7:06
P.M.
6:9V

A. M.
1:00
6:80

P.M.
10:80
11:06
A. M.
ltio
2:00
8:10
7:86
8:66

P.M.
4:46

6:60
6:95
9:C0

Moundsvllle accommodation leavra Wheeling at
11:86 a. m., and rfrivne at MotindfTlllt at 19:15 p,mi dally exoept Sundaya
Mannlnxton acoommodatliMannlnaton accommodation at 4:00j>. n.ZanwrlUe nouommodation leaves Wheeling at

i:« p. m., dally eioept Banday,10:28 p. m. Ualn through to. Cincinnati without
ohatigo. with B. AO, Sleeper through to Cincinnati,
B, 4 0. Bleeplng Oari oh all through tralna.Through Coach Irora Wneellng to Cincinnati on

MW"a' *.B" "n"nt"
Ulw oonomlloiii ui mid« for >11 txtnU Iknthud aouthmat, Xprm ind Notlhwat, ratkloi Uli

t dcdnble ronte lor oolonliti and tenon. morion
jo theImt Weil, itid lowhom pwUcnlu HUmUou
Tlokeia lo ill prlnclp.1 polnu on nil >1 Dmot.
Bleejd njf car Hccomraodallona uui b. mured at

DCTHIBI, general Awni. wheeling,
¦MTHEBUKO A 1'ITTHBUKOII DIVI.VV HION, II, A 0,
On indafter X.IK<;._ML1M8, (NUamin InUu *11

>. m. dilln 7iH

.in»UllO «.jn.|6i»j), ra. dilfyenept Mndaf il0:»t>, ra. dalljr r.H a. n. dalli,From Wiamngton-V::M a. m.,dallri 11:90 a. m.
0120p B.,<l.nrBond"I l^p.m .dlll,

J.'T. Mfcli, MtV. I'm, Alt. Whwllnl.

&ttaro*i}»«t»gaw.


